
Haverigg Primary News 
 

Congratulations to this week’s Lighthouse Winners  

Reception  Miss Blackburn Elliot - for being very focused with your learning this week, producing some really impressive writing! 

Year 1  Mrs Kent / Mrs Baines Penny  - for working really hard and making so much progress in her writing and reading. Well done Penny! 

Year 2  Mrs Redhead Sophie and Faith - for always being amazing role models in Year 2.  They both always work really hard and 

are so kind to others.  Thank you. 

Year 3  Miss Marinovich The Whole Class - for an amazing residential, all working so well together as a team which was a pleasure 

to see. 

Year 4  Miss Usher Evelyn - for her amazing letter writing this week and also your super confident maths work.  Well done Evelyn! 

Year 5  Mr Knowles Finlay M - for his presentation of work, everything he does could be framed!  His art work with Mrs Narongchai  

was stunning!   

Year 6  Miss Musgrave Nyla - for just being awesome! Works hard, listens and has been a fab team member whilst walking our laps. 

Mrs Cullen’s Music Award Madison R - for a great start to your brass playing, enthusiastic and organised, well done! 

At Haverigg Primary School we take the safety and welfare of your children very seriously.  If you have any concerns regarding the safety and wellbeing of any children at Haverigg school 
please speak to Mrs Narongchai (our designated safeguarding leader), or Miss Musgrave, (our deputy safeguarding leader) in her absence. 

Please see National Online Safety  
advice on page  3 regarding what parents need to know  

regarding the ‘Discord’ app. 

Next Thursday we will be celebrating the 

Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.  We would like to 

ask that the children wear red, white and 

blue.  They are also welcome to wear face 

paint and hair colouring if they choose. 

Throughout the week the children will be 

taking part in activities, learning about the 

different decades throughout the Queen’s 

reign.  At lunchtime we will be having a 

whole school ‘Party Picnic!’  The Lighthouse 

Centre kitchen will be providing plates of 

party food for the children, you will have 

ordered this online via the School lunch system.  If you have 

not ordered a lunch for Thursday, please remember your 

packed lunch from home!  We are all Looking forward to 

seeing all your patriotic outfits on Thursday! 

Friday 20th May 2022 What a lovely day for a trip!  The sun shone on Year 1 yesterday while they visited The 

World of Beatrix Potter and Brockhole.  They all had a wonderful time! 



 Class Messages PE Day 

Reception  Tuesday 

Year 1  Friday 

Year 2  Monday / Wednesday 

Year 3  Monday 

Year 4 PE kits on Tuesday only please. Tuesday 

Year 5  Tuesday 

Year 6 PE on Monday only from now on. 
 
Please can Year 6 remember to bring their bikes on Monday ready 
for Cyclewise training.  Please also bring a spare set of clothes in 
case the weather is wet.  Thank you. 

 Monday 

 

  House point winners this week! 

Jack Mc, Mya L, Amelia L, Mya W, Mikey, Sophia, 

Ethan C, Felicity x 2, Alexia L, Freddie P, Harry H,  

William BS, Macy, Freya C, Lexi, Alayah, Isaac,  

Aaron, Elle and Emmie-Mae.  

 Well done, you are all Marbleous! 

Please can we ask that you 

regularly check your chil-

dren’s hair for any unwanted 

visitors.  Please treat and 

comb as required before al-

lowing them to return to 

school!  Thank you! 

A jubilant Year 6 today after completing their 100 laps of the school 
field to help raise money for their end of year treats, including a 

beach barbeque! 




